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TheWorld of Doublespeak
In theprevir'rus
essay,
Stephanie
Ericsson
examines
rhedamage
caused
by the
outrightlieswe tell eachorhereveryday.Bur what if our language
doesn'r
Iie, exactly,and insteadjust obscures
meaningswe'd rathernot admit to?
Suchintentionalfudging,or doublespeak,
is the sorrof languageLutzspecializesin, andherehe usesclassification
ro exposeits manyguises.
"The World
of Doublespeak"
abridges
the first chaprerin Lutz'sboc''kDoublespeak;
rhe
essay's
title is the chaprer's
subtitle.
There are no potholes in the streetsof Tircson,Arizona, just "pavement
deficiencies."The ReaganAdminisrration didn't proposeany new taxes,jusr
"revenueenhancement"through new "user'sfees."Those aren't bums on the
street,just "non.goal oriented membersof society."There are no more poor
people,just "fi,scalunderachievers."There was no robbery of an automatic
teller machine,just an "unauthorizedwirhdrawal."The parient didn't die
becauseof medicalmalpractice,it wasjust a "diagnosticmisadventureof a
high magnitude."The US Army doesn'tkill rhe enemyanymore,ir jusr "servicesthe target."And the doublespeakgoeson.
Doublespeakis languagethat prerendsto communicatebut really doesn't.
It is languagerhat makesrhe bad seemgood,the negativeappearpositive, the
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unpleasantappear attractive or at least tolerable. Doublespeakis language
that avoidsor shiftsresponsibility,languagethat is at variancewith its real or
purported meaning. It is languagethat concealsor prevents thor.rght;rather
limicsit.
doublespeak
than extendingthor.rght,
Doublespeakis not a matterof subjectsand verbsagreeing;it is a matter
is incongruity,the inconof wordsand factsagreeing.Basicto doublespeak
what
really is. It is the incongruity betweenrvhat is said or left unsaid,and
gruity betweenthe word and the referenr,betweenseemand be, betweenthe
essentialfunction of language-communication-and what doublespeak
does-mislead, distort,deceive,inflate,circumvent,obfuscate.

How to SpotDoublespeak
Most of the time you will recognizedoubleHow can you spotdoublespeak?
speakwhen you seeor hear it. But, if you have any doubts,you can identifiT
just by answeringtheseqr-restions:
Who is sayingwhat to whom,
cloublespeak
under what conditions and circumstances,with whac intent, and with what
results?Answering these cluestionswill usually help you identify as doublespeaklanguagethat appearsto be legitimateor that at first glancedoesn'teven
appearto be doublespeak.

FirstKind of Douhlespeak
There are ar leastfourrkinds of doublespeak.The first is rhe euphemism,
an inoffensiveor positive word or phraseusedto avoid a harsh,unpleasant,or
distastefulreality.But a euphemismcan alsobe a tactful word or phrasewhich
avoids directly mentioning a painful reality, or it can be an expressionused
out of concernfor the feelingsof someoneelse,or to avoid directlydiscussing
a topic subjectto a socialor cultural taboo.
When you usea euphemismbecauseof your sensitivityfor someone's
feelings or out of concern for a recognizedsocial or cultural taboo, it is not doublespeak.For example, you expressyour condolencesthat someonehas
"passedaivay"becauseyou do not want to sayto a grieving person,"l'rn sorry
your father is dead-"When you use rhe euphemism"passedaway,"no one is
rnisled.Moreover,the euphemismfunctions here not just to protect the feelingsof anotherperson,but to comrnunicatealsoyollr concernfor that person's
feelingsdLrringa period of mourning. When you excuseyourselfto go to the
"restroom," or you mention that someone is "sleepingwith" or "involved
with" someoneelse,you do nor misleadanyoneabout your meaning,but you
do respectthe socialtaboosaboutdiscr-rssing
bodily functionsand sexin direct
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terms. Yor-ralso indicate your sensitiviryto the f-eelingsof yc'ruraudience,
rvhichis usr-rally
considereda nark of courresl.andgoocirranners.
Hr)u,et,er,
',r'hena euphemisrnis usedto rnisleador deceive,it Lrecornes
doublespeak.
For exampie,ir-r1984the US StateDepar[rnentannouncedrhar
it would no longerLlsethe worcl"killing" rn its annr-ral
reporton the sratLrs
of
human rights in counrriesaround the u'orld. Instead,it wor.rlduse the phrase
"unlawfulor arbitrarydeprivationof life," u'hich the departrncntclairneclwas
more accLrrate.
Its reai purposefor usingthis phraservassimplyto avoicldiscussingthe embarrassing
situationof government-sal-rcrioned
killings in countries that are supporredby the Unired Statesand have been certifiedby the
United Statesas respecringthe human rightsof their citizens.This useof a
euphemisrn
constitutesdoublespeak,
sinceit is designedto rnislead,ro cover
up the unpleasant.Its real intent is at variancewirh im apparerrtintent. k is
languagedesignedto alter or-rrperceprionof reality-.
The Pentagon!too, avoidsdiscussing
unpleasantrealitieswhen ir refersto
bombsand arrillery shellsthat fall on civilian rargetsas "inconrinent ordnance."And in 1977 rhe Pentagontried to slip funding for the neutron bornb
unnoticedinro an appropriations
bill by calling it a "radiationenhancernenr
device."
SecondKind of Doublespeak
A seconclkind of doublespeakis jargon, the specializedlanguageof a
trade,profession,
or similargrollp,suchasthat usedb,1doctors,lawyers,engineers,educators,
or car mechanics.Jargoncan servean importantand useful
function. Within a group,jargon functionsasa kind of verbal shorthand that
allows membersof the group ro communrcarewith each other clearly,efficiently,and quickly.Indeed,ir is a mark of membershipin tire grorrpro be able
ro useand understandthe group'sjargon.
But jargon,like the euphemism,
can alsobe doublespeak.
It can be-and
often is-pretentious, obscure,and esotericterminologvusedto give an air of
profr.rndity,
authority,and prestigeto speakers
and their subjectrnarter.Jargon
as doublespeak
often urakesrhe simple appearcomplex, rhe ordinar)'profound, the obvious insightful. In this senseir is r-rsednot .ro expressbur
impress.Witl-r such doublespeak,rhe acr of srneilingsomerhingbecomes
"organolepticanall'5i5,"
glassbecornes
"fuseclsilicate,"a crackin a metal sup.
port t'eambecornes
a "discontinuity,"conser\rative
econtlnicpoliciesbecome
"distributionallyconservarive
notions."
Lawyers,ftrr example,speakof an "involuntaryconversiorl"of p.rspg111,
rvhendiscussing
the lossor clestmctionof propertvrhroughtheft, accident,
or condemnation.If your hor-rse
burnsdorvnor if your car is srolen,vou havc'
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cr'rnversionof your property.When useclby lawversin
srriteredan invcrh-Lnttrry
since larvyerscan
a legalsittratirrn,suchjargon is ir legitirnateu.seof langr.rage,
rhe term.
be expectedto understanci
groupusesits jargonto commuHorvever,when a mernberc-lfa specialized
nicate with a personoutsidethe group,and usesit knowing that the nonFor
rnemberdoesnot undersrandsuch language,then there is doublespeak.
example,on May 9, 1978, a National Airlines 727 airplanecrashedr,vhile
attempting to land at the Pensacola,Florida, airport. Three of rhe hfty-two
passengers
aboardthe airplanewerekilled. As a resultof the crash,National
madean after-taxinsurancebenelit of $1,7 million, or an extra 18p a share
Norv NationalAirlineshad two problems:It did
.liviclendfor irsstockholders.
not want to talk about one of its airpianescrashing,and it had to accountfor
National
the $1.7 million when it issuedits annualreportto its stockholders.
solved the problem by inserting a footnote in its annual report which
explainedthat the $1.7 miliion incomewasdue to "the involuntaryconversion of a 727." National thus acknorvledgedrhe crashof its airplaneand the
subsequentprofrt it made from the crash,rvithout once mentioning the acciairline officialsknew that most stockdent or the deaths.However, becar.rse
holders in the company, ancl indeed most of the general public, were not
familiar with legaljargon, the useof suchjargon constituteddoublespeak.
Third Kind of Doublespeak
A third kind of doublespeakis gobbledygookor bnreaucratese.
Basically, r l
such doublespeakis simply a matter of piling on words,of overwhelmingthe
audiencervith words,the biggerthe rvordsand the longer the sentencesthe
better.Alan Greenspan,then chair of PresidentNixon's Council of Economic
Advisors, rvasquoted in The PhilaletphiaInquirerin 1974 as having tesrifred
beforea Senatecommittee that "lt is a tricky problem to find the particular
calibrationin timing that lvould be appropriateto stem the accelerationin
risk premir.rmscreatedby falling incomes without prematurelyaborting the
decline in the inflation-generatedrisk premiurns."
Nor has Mr. Greenspan's
languagechangedsince then. Speakingto the 11
meetingof the EconomicClub of New York in 1988,Mr. Greenspan,now
Fe.leraiReservechair, said,"l guessI shouldrvarnyou, if I turn out to be particularly clear, you've probably misunderstoodrvhat I've said." Mr, Greenspan'sdoublespeakdoesn'tseelnto have held back his career.
SometimesgobbLed,Tgook
may sound impressive,
but when the quote is
later extrminedin print it doesn'teven make sense.Dtrring the 1988 presi.
clentialcampaign,vice-presidentiaIcandidate
SenatorDan Quayleexplained
the need fbr a strategic-defense
initiative by saying,"Why wouldn't an enl)
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hanceddeterrent,a morestablepeace,a betterprospectto denvingthe ones
rvho enter conflict in the hrst place to have a reduction of offensivesystems
and an introductionto defensecapability?I believethis is the rourerhe coun.
try will eventuallygo."
The investigationinto theChnllcnger
disasterin 1986revealedthe doublespeakof gobbledygookand bureaucratese
usedby too many involved in the
shuttle program. When JesseMoore, NASA's associateadministrator, was
asked if the performanceof the shuttle program had improved with each
launch or if it had remainedthe same,he ansrvered,
"l think our performance
in termsof the liftoff performanceand in termsof the orbital performance,we
knew more about the envelopewe were operating under,and we have been
pretty accuratelystayingin that. And so I would saythe performancehas not
by designdrasticallyimproved.I think rve have been able ro characrerizethe
performancemore as a function of our launch experienceas opposedto it
improvingas a function of time." While this languagemay appearto be jargon,a closelook will revealthat it is reallyjust gobbledygook
lacedwith jargon.
you
But
really have to wonder if Mr. Moore had any ideawhat he wassaying.

t6

Fourth Kind of Doublespeak
The fourrhkind of doublespeak
is inflatedlanguagerhat is designedto make
the ordinaryseemextraordinary;to makeeverydaythings seemimpressive;to
give an air of importanceto people,situations,or things that would not nor.
mally be consideredimportant; to make the simpleseemcomplex. Often this
kind of doublespeakisn't hard ro spot,and it is usuallypremyfunny, While car
mechanicsmay be called"automotive intemists,"elevatoroperatorsmembers
of the "vertical transportationcorps,"usedcars "pre-owned"or "experienced
cars,"and black-and-rvhitetelevisionsetsdescribedashaving "non.multicolor
capability,"you really aren't misledall thar much by suchlanguage.
However,you may have troublefiguringout that, when Chrysler"initiates
a careeraltemative enhancementprogram," it is really la.vingoff five thousandworkers;or that "negativepatient,careoutcome"meansthe patient died;
or that "rapid oxidation"meansa fire in a nuclearpowerplant.
The doublespeakof inflated languagecan have seriousconsequences.
In
Pentagondoublespeak,"pre-emptive counterattack" means rhat American
forcesattackedfirst; "engagedthe enemyon all sides"meansAmerican troops
wereambushed;
"backloadingof augmentationpersonnel"meansa retreatby
American troops.In the doublespeak
of the military, the 1983 invasionof
Grenadawasconductednot by the US Army, Navy, Air Force,and Marines,
but by the "CaribbeanPeaceKeepingForces."But then, accordingto the Pentagon,it '*'asn'tan invasion,it wasa "predawnverticalinsertion.". . .
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TheDangers
of Doublespeak
thinking. lndeed,
is not the producrof carelessness
or sL-rp-,1-,,,
Dor-rblespeak
is the proJuct of clerlrthinking i1n.lis careftrllydesigned
most dtrLrblespeak
an,.]constructeclt.'l rppeitr to commLrnicate',r,hcnin fzrctit ilocsn't. It is langr-r;rge
desigr-retl
to distortrealdesignednot to leadbut mislead.Ir is iangtrage
. . , ln the rvorldcrerr[edby douhlespeak,
if it'snot a
irv and cornlpt thor-rghr.
"revenue
"tax
rather
enhancement"
or
base
broadening,"
increase,
but
tax
how can you complain about hlgher taxesl Ii it's not acid rzrin,br-rtrather
"poorly bufferedprecipitation,"horv can vou worry abor-itall thosedeadtrees?
If that isn't the Mzrfrain Atlantic Citv, but just "membersof a career-offender
of clrganizedcrime in the cityi If
cartel,"',vhy rvorry about the inflr,rence
SupremeCourr JusticeWilliam Rehnquistwirsn'[addictedto the pain-killing
drug his doctor prescribed,br.rtinstearlit u,asjust that the drug had "estabwith the body,sr.rch
that if rhe drug is removedpreiishedan inrerrelationship
you
needn't
question
might
that l-riselecisions
cipitously,rhere is a reaction,"
have been influencedby his drug arlcliction.If it's noi a Titan il nuclear"armed
intercontinental baliisric missile r,vith a warheat{630 tirnes rnore po'.verful
rhan the atomic bomb .lroppedcrnHiroshima,but instead,accordingto air
force c<-llonelFrank Horton, it's jr-rsta "very lrrrge,potenrially .lisruptive reentry systen," why be concerned abor.rtthe rhreat of ntrclear destnrction?
Why worryaboutthe neutronbombescalatingthe armsraceif it'sjust a "radi?Ii it'snot an invasion,but a "rescuemission"or
ation enhancementweapcln"
lvon't needto rhink ahotrtany violations
a "predawnvertical insertir)n,"yt)r,r
of US or internationallaw.
hasbecornesocommonin everyclay
living that manypeople 2T
Doublespeak
faii to notice it. Even \yorse,rvhen they rlc'rnotice cloublesperrk
being usedon
rhem,they c'lon'treact,they don'r prcrtest.
Do you protestrvhenyorrareasked
at the desk"ftrr your convenience,"when itt not for
cr:check your packages
yolrr convenienceat rrll but for someoneelse's?
You seeaclvertisements
for
"genuineimitation leather,""virgin vinyl," or "rea[ cotrnterfeitdiamonds,"
quality of the proc{trct?
but do you questionthe languageor the supposed
Do
ghettos
you questionpoliticianswho don't speakof slumsor
br-rrof the "inner
city" or "slrbsrandard
hor-rsing"
where the "tiisa,.lvantaged"
live and thus avoid
ralkingabout the poor rvhohave r.r live in lilthl', poorly hearecl,ramshackle
Aren'r loLl amazecl
apartmentsor houses?
rhat patientsclon'tdie in the hospi.
just
"negative
pr'rtient-care
it's
tal anymore,
outcorne"l
sirchas that noted eirriierthat definescab Jri,,,ers
Doublespeak
as"urban 2Z
transportationspecialists,"
clevatclrolrerators,rs rnernt,ersof the "\rertical
transportationcorps,"and irnttrntohilemechanicsirs"zllrtoinotiveinternists"
can be consi.lere.l
hurnoror-rs
antl reietivelyhirrnless.Ht)wevcr,r,vhenir hre rn
a nncleirrreactorbuildingis called"ri,rpirl
rrxi.iiltion,":tn exp.losi..'n
in a nuclear
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power plant is called an "energeticdisassembly,"
the illegal overthrow of a
legitimategovernlnentis termed "destabilizing
a governmenr,"and lies are
seerras"inoperativestatetnents,"
we arehearingdoublespeak
that attemptsto
avoid responsibilityand make the bad seemgood, the negativeappearposrtive, somethingunpleasantappearatiractive; and which seemsto communi.
catebut doesn't.It is languagedesignedto alter our perceptionof realiryand
corrupt our thinking. Such languagedoesnot provide us with rhe tools we
needto develop,advance,and preserveour culture and our civilization. Such
languagebreedssuspicion,cynicism,distrust,and, ultimarely,hostility.
Dor-rblespeak
is insidiousbecauseit can infect and eventuallydestroythe 21
function of language,which is communicarionbetweenpeople and social
groups.This corruption of the function of languagecan have seriousand farreachingconsequences.
We live in a country that dependsupon an informed
electorateto make decisionsin selectingcandidatesfor oflice and deciding
issuesof public policy.The useof doublespeakcan becomeso pervasivethat it
becomesthe coin of the political realm,with speakersand listenersconvinced
that they really understandsuchlanguage.After a while we may really believe
that politicians don't lie but only "misspeak,"thar illegal acts are merely
"inappropriateactions,"that fraud and criminal conspiracyare just "miscertification." PresidentJimmy Carter in April of 1980 could call the abortedraid
to free the American hostagesin Teheranan "incompiete success"and really
believethat he had made a statementthat clearlycommunicatedwith the
American public, So, too, could PresidentRonald Reagansay in 1985 that
"ultimately our securityand our hopesfor successat the armsreduction talks
hinge on the determination that we show here ro continue our program to
rebuild and refortify our defenses"and really believe that greatly increasing
the amount of money spentbuilding new weaponswould lead to a reduction
in the number of weaponsin the world. If we really believe that we understand such languageand that such languagecommunicaresand promotes
clearthought, then the world of 1984,) with its conrrol of reality through language,is upon us.

Fora readingquiz,sources
on WilliamLutz.andannotated
linksto furtherreadings
on doublespeak,
visitbedfordstmartins.com/briefbedfordreader.

'ln a secti.rnornitredfrom rhis abridsementof his chapter,Lutz discusses
NinctcenEighcl'Fr,ur,the 1949novel by GeorgeOrwell in rvhich a frightening toralitarian statedeviscsa language,celletl ricl.,speak,
ro shirpelnd control thought in politicrll,v ircceptableforrns.(F,rr nn
exampleof Onvell'swriting,seep. 510.)-Ens
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jerru"riai
!& riting
Norv that you knou' the narne for it, u4ren have 1,or.rlead or heard exau-Lples
r'r
doublespeak?Over the next ferv clays,jot dori'n exarnplesof doublespeaktl'rat yor:
recall or that yor.rreacland hear-frcrrn politiciansor ne\\rscoltlrnentator:s;
in the leasr
for your drvelling or your car';in aclvertisingand catalogs;frorn bosses,teachers,r',r
(To trrkeyoul jonrnal rvlitinl
other figtrresof authotitl'; in overheardco11\,ersations.
further, see"FrornJor.rrnalto Essa1"'
611the facing page.)

Q*estic:rs rlil Mea!1!11g

1. What is Lutzb tttEsts?\Vl'reredoeshe state it?
2. According to Lutz, four questionscan heip us identify doublespeak.What are

J.
4

they? Horv can they help us distinguisl-rbetn'eentrLrthfullanguageancl doublespeak?
What, accorclingto Lutz, aLe"the dangersof doublespeak"?
What assulutPTtoNs
does ttre author urake about l'risreaders'eclucationalbackgroundsand fan-riliarityrvith his subject?

{}uestfuws
cn \rVriiirrg
Stra{egy
1. What principle doesLutz usefor creatinghis four kinds of doublespeak-that i"*,
rvhat rnainly distinguishesthe groups?
Horv doesLutz clevelopthe discussionof euphemismin paragraphs5-B?
), Lutz quotesAlan Greenspanturicein paragr-aphs
I3-I4. \ilhar is surp'rrising
about
the commeirt in paragraphl4? Why doesLr,rtzinclude this secondquotation?
4
Lutz usesmany quotarions that tuereqnite crrrretlt u'hen he first publishedthis
piece in 1989 but drat nou' ma)' seemdatecl-for instance,referencesto Presidents Carter and Reaganor to the nuclear arlnsrace,Do theseEXAN4pLES
underrnine Lutz'sessayin an1'way?Is his disctrssionof doublespeakstill valid toda.v?
Explain your answers.
OTHER
METHODS.
Lutz\ essayis not only a classificationbrrt also a DEFINITIOT.v
of
dovtblespeak
and an examinarion of causr AND EFFECT.
\(/here are these other
metl'rodsusedulost prominently?What do they contribute to tile essay?
1
L,

Quest!*nsor] !-atrg!.iaEle
Horv doesLutz'son'n languagecolnparervirh the languagehe quoresas doublespeak?f)o you lind his languageclear and easyro tu-rderstand?
ANarrzE Lutz'slar-rguage
in paragraphs22and 23. Horl'clo rhe CONNoTATIoNS
of
s'ords such as "corLu;'1t,""hc-rstility,""insidious," and "control" strengthen the
author'.smessage?
3. The follorving list of possibly r-rnfamiliz-rr
u'orr-1s
inciudes onil' those found in
Lr-rtz's
orvn senterlces,not tilose in the doublespeaki'requotes.Be sure you can
define r,ariairce(par. Z); incor-rgruity,referenr (3); raboo (5); condolences(6);
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(21); cynicism (22);
esoteric,profunditl,(10); condemnation(11); raurshackle
insidious(23).

$ugg*sli*ris f0r'Writiilil
Choose at least one of the examp-rles
1. FROM,OURNALTO ESSAY.
of doublespeak
noted in your journal, ar-rdrvrite an essilyexplaining rvhy it qualifiesarsdoublespeak.Which of Lutz'scategoriestloesit fit uncler?Hou'did you recognizeit? Can
you understandu'hat it rneans?
L.
Just about all of us have resorredto dotrblespeakat one [inre ol another-r'herr
for air
making an excuse,$rhentrying to concealthe fact ttrat rve'reunprepar:ed
exam,rvhen trying to impressa supervisoror potentiai ernployer.\il/rite a NARRATitzEabout a time yoll r-rsed
deliberatelytinclear language,perhapslanguagethat
'$/hat
you yourself didn't understand.
\\rere the ci!:curnstances?
Did you consciouslydecide to use unclear langrrage,or did it just leak out? Horv did others
react to youl'useof this lalrguage?
? The National Council of Teacirersof Englishhasposteda number of alticlesfrom
the Quarterly Rec)ie+u
of Doublespeak,lvhich Lutz once edited, on its Web site
(Your library may also subscribeto the
at wruw.ncte.orglaboutlpressll16444.htm.
journai.) Read a fervrelatedarticlesfron-rthe journal, aud baseclon theln u'rite an
or add uroreexarnplesto Lntz'scategories.
essayin rvhich you challenge,exp211d,
WRlTlNc. Can you determine from his essayu,ho Lutz believes is
4. CRITICAL
responsiblefor the proliferationof doubiespeak?
Whose responsibilityis it to cr-rrtail the use of doublespeak:just those ivho use it? the schools?the governmeirt?
the media?we u'ho hear it? Write an essaythat considersthesequestions,citing
specific passages
frorn the essayand incorporating your o*,n icleas.
5. coNNECTloNS.Read StephanieEricsson's"The'\)VaysWe Lie" (p. 337), u'hich
classifiestt'relies we tell in out daily lives, In what rvay,if any, do do'-rblespeakers
also lie? Hou', if at all, do the intentions of Ericsson'sliars and Lutz's doublespeakersdiffer?Horv, if at a1i,are their intentions the sarne?Are dre resultsof
lying and doublespeak,according to each author, differenr or the sarne?\il/rite an
essaythat answersthese questionsand that points out any other similaritiesor
from the
differencesyou notice betu'een liars and doublespeakers.lJse EVIDENCE
two essaysor frorn your o\\'n experienceto supportyorlr thesis.

Wi{fliam{-.Mtz.
*n Writirayr,
In i989 C-SPAN aired an interview between Brian Lamb and Williarn
Lutz.Lamb askedLutz about his writing process."l have a rule about writit"rg,"
Lutz answered,"rvhich i discoveredwhen I \\rrotelny dissertation:You never
rvritea book, you rvrite three pages,or yoll write five pages,I put off rvriting rny
dissertation for a year, becausei could not think of rvritirrg this rvhole
thing. . . , I had put off doing this book fDoublespealc]
for quite a u'hile, anclmy
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rvife said, 'Yorr'vegot to do the book.' And I said,'Yes,I am going to, just as
soon asL . . ,' and, of course,i clid everyother dring I coulclpossiblydrink of
beforethat, and then I realizeclone day that she \\'asright, I haclto start rvriting. . . . So one day,I sit don'n and sal','l am going to u'rite {ive pages-that's
al[-and u'hen I am done u'ith fir'e pages,I'll rervardtryself.'So i do the five
pages,or the next tirne I rvill do ten pagesor u'hatevernumber of pages,but I
set a number of pages."
Perhapsu'oncleringjust hou' high Lutz'sclailypagecoul'rtmight go, Lamb
askedLutz horv much he r.vroteat one tirne. "lt depends,"Lutz admitted. "l
alu,aysbegin a u'riting sessionby sitting dorvn and rewriting rvhat I \r'rotethe
previousday-and that is the first thing, and it cloestu'o things. First of ali, it
rnakesyour writing a little bit better,becausereu'riting is the essentialpart of
u'riting. And the secondtiring is to get you florving again,get back into the
mainstrearn.Truman Capotel once gave the best piece of advice for rvriters
ever given. He saicl,'Never pump the well dty; alwaysleave a bucket there.'
So, I never stop rvriting luhen I run ollt of ideas.I ahvaysstop rvhen I har.e
sonethirlg rnoreto write about,and u'rile a note to myself,'Tl-risis rvhat I am
going to do next,' and then I stop. The u'orst feeling in the u'orld is to have
written yourselfdry and have to comeback the next day,knou,ingtlr.atyou are
dry and not kno\.\'ingu'hereyou are goir-rgto pick up at this point."

ForDiscussion
i . Though his rvork is devotedto n'ordsanclu'r'iting,Williarn Lutz once spenta great
deal of time avoicling rvriting. \)i/hat finally got him to stop procrastinating?
When you are avoiding a rvriting assignrnent,is it the length of the project or
sornethingelsethat preventsyou from getting to il'ork?
Lutz alu'ayslen'ritesbeforehe startsproducingnerv rnaterialon the idea that he
dicln't developon tire pr-eviousclay.Flolv come?Do yor.rthink Lutz'sstlategf is n
good one?

'Trunan Capote (1924-84) *'as an Anrerican journalist and fiction g'riter.-EDS.

NG T*FEC5
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Classification
Write an essayby the rnethod of classification,in rvhich you sort one of the following
in classifyingand the
subjectsinto categoriesof yor.rrown. Make clear your PURPOSE
basisof your ciassification.Explain each ciassrvith DEFTNITIoNS
and ExaupLts (you
may find it helpful to rnakeup a name for each group). Check your classesto be sure
they neither gap nor overiap.
1. Commuters,or peoplewho usepublic transportation
2. Environmental problemsor environrnentalsolutions
3. Web sites
4. Vegetarians
5. Talk shows
6. The ills or benefitsof city life
7. The recordingsyou owrl
B. Families
9. Stand-up comedians
10" Present-daystylesof marriage
11. Vacations
12. College studentstoday
13. Movies for teenagersor men or women
14. Waiters you'd never tip
15. Comic strips
16. Movie monsters
17. SportsannoLlncers
18. Inconsideratepeople
19. Radio stations
20. Mall millers (peopiervho mill around malls)
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